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GISH DEVISES

UNIQUE FROSH

FOOTBALL PLAN

Thirty-Fiv- e Men Will Make
Up Regular Freshmen- - "

Varsity Squad

COMPETITION FOR ALL

Remainder Will Form Teams
To Play Series of

League Games

Inaugurating a new feature of in-

tramural athletics, Herbert Uish,
Director of Athletics, announced
last night that all the men out for
Freshmen football will take part in
a new competition.

Thirty-fiv- e men will be chosen to
be the ireshmen varsity equaii.
Krom the rest of the players out for
the team, five complete teams have
been selected. One team has been
chosen from the men out for foot-
ball at the College of Agriculture
ami one team will represent the
Freshmen football class in the ath-
letic coaching course, making seven
complete teams in all.

The idea of apportioning these
men to teams was that a Kound
Robin tournament could be con-
ducted, giving every man an oppor-
tunity to display his ability in regu-
lar competition. This league of
seven teams is composed of men
representing teams from their re-

spective localities.
Lincoln Men Together

Tor Instance, the Lincoln men
are together in one group as are
men from the northeast and cen-
tral parts of the state. Each team
will play six games during the sea-
son to determine the champions of
the league.

It does not mean that the
men chosen to play on a cer-ta.-

team will not have the oppor-
tunity to play on the varsity fresh-
men squad. All men making an
especially good showine during the
league sanies will be transfered to
the varsity freshmen team, and
men on the varsity team not "hit-
ting the ball' la true style will be
transfered to one of the league
: earns.

The playing fields for these
league conflicts are on the Stuart
tract, across the viaduct north on
Tenth. street, and at the College of
Agriculture. Games will probably
heein next week end if the proper
schedules can be devised. Some
pames may be played in the mora-
ine or afternoon, arcording to the
class schedules of the men in-

volved.
Freshmen Get Numeral

Another innovation in freshmen
!ooiball sport is the fact that every
freshman who stays out for football
throughout the season will receive
a numeral jersey sweater, providing
'hal he is passing in at least twelve
hours in the I'nlveislty. Men mak-
ing the varsity freshmen team will
he awarded swpaters with distinc-
tive numerals, differing from those
won by the other men.

Mr. Gish offers another induce-
ment for men to stay out and fight
for places on the team. He prom-
ises that each man who reports
regularly to practice will receive
free admission to all home games.

The winning team in the league
competition will receive special
awards besides the sweaters.
Further notice will be printed in
the Daily Nebraskan as to the exact
times that the games will be
played.

The list of men, their home
and the teams with which

thy are affiliated are as follows:
TEAMS FOR FRESI1MAN LEAOl E.

Lincoln.
1. P.rro!l.
2. Honiudy.
5. Jnklna. CL
4. K Itv.'wltiavh.
6.

Kout-B- ,

7. lAraon.
. l.!n- h.

9. Martin.
I'l. MriioneMi
It. Putfr.
II. Ttr.doll. K.
13. Wiklni.

SoutlMwat and Kmmm.
1. Anama. J.. Piattimoui h.
2. ' fcrter, Hebron.
J. Hlnlilf. Falia City.
4. Kalrlmry.
ft. TMt-- r a,

Thflniiiwn, KAvmond.
7. Yiilght. I.I bony.

. I.lun, Pawnee ly.
ft, '"toTin, Kri-na- .

11. Mr . Kmiaa.
1 I. Ro khnld. Kan""
12. Vhti ArVrn. Km.Fua.
l:t. P!r.f-r- . kJififtan.
14. JobOhun, Clay rnur,

W rat em.
1. BamMfn,
S Twmfxey. North Plana.
J. llnnaon. IilnKtnn.
4. Hari.-n- . Ruftkln.
',. Kavntiy. ramhrlilK.

. McMtnu. fclwnod.
7. Yrv. Yawf-ird-

1 Whltilcr. Holdr.ge.
8. Wrbat.r, T'altnn.

10. ImrBi-acin- . Holdrnce.
11. T'rwh,
12. Strayr. l'ulla'l- -

VI. Vaml.rhoof.
14. Bly, Beaver I'Hy-

Korthpatat and Central.
1. Parr. Spenrer.
5. Kind. Alblnn.
I Hart Inclon.
A. Wuiirtra, c"in"T.
5 ArtihoU. AtklnHon.
f,. r.-,- Vuki fli.M.
7. Itoen, Oakland.
S. HrfM'k. Cnlumhiia.

Hoffman. HnydT.
in. Hound, C'rrt.

1. Walt. Villi! City.
12. Heller, Ijlbbon.

the best haircuts
r at

Thompson Beauty
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ML. At awar

VI. Kly. Nnpnnee.
14. Ilimaril. Aurora.

Omttlm and Imvn.
1. Plm-k- .

2. Pouney.
3. Klslier.
4. HuMtiin.
fi. I.lluli-ll- .

ti. I.iikln.
7. Smith.

Velnr.
9. .liWu.

111. Klt'KK.
I. Ilaki r, town.

12. Hiviiton, Inwa.
13. Stji'olrut'k, Now York,

JOV ,C5i4
The eve of the initial football

game of the Big Six dawns and
with it comes the report that
"Reb" Russell, d quarter-
back on the Scarlet and Cream
eleven will be ineligible for that
game. Russell has been working
in the Husker backfield to perfec
tion during the practice season and
has the power and drive to shatter
any forward wall. Who will get the
call for the signal calling post is
yet undecided but Bearg will have
a fast string of backs to fill the
vacancy.

Not only will the Huskers be
minus the services of Russell but
also Klmer Holm, of the
Husker eleven. Holm was injured
last week in scrimmage practice
and has not been able to attend
practice since. He made the trip to
Ames but Itearg will not use him
unless the Cyclones prove danger-
ous on the offensive side Holm is
a valuable man in the Cornhusker
forward wall and is one of the best
in the Middle West when it comes
to defensive work.

Elmer Greenberg, d

guard from Omaha Central, will
get the call to fill Holm's place in
the Scarlet line. Greenberg Is a
sophomore and will see his first
Varsity service tomorrow at Ames.
Although inexperienced In the Var-
sity roie, he will prove to be
plenty tough for the Iowa State
backs. He has power and weight
to put to good advantage in the
Scarlet forward wall.

The Iowa State camp is ready
for the coming of the mighty Corn-husk-

football eleven. All week
has been spent in defensive work
against the Husker plays. Iowa
State held the Nebraskans to one
lone touchdown last fall on the Me-

morial Stadium field and this year
the Cyclones are out to take the
Husker scalp at any cost, "he feel-
ing running through Ce Ames
camp is a great deal like the spirit
that prevails on the Nebraska cam-
pus concerning our dear football
friends down at Columbia. Ne-

braska and Iowa State are old
time rivals on the football field and
will fight until the last whistle in
tomorrow's game.

DENVER ENROLLS
2000 STUDENTS

College life began officially a'
the University of Denver a few
days ago when more than 2.000 stu-
dents registered in the schools of
the institution and many more stu-
dents are expected before the reg-

istrar's books are closed.
A college education is becoming

more and more the aim of high
school students, a fact exemplified
by the fact that, as far as can be
determined, every school has In-

creased Its enrollment over last
year.

Approximate numbers registered
in the different schools: Arts and
Engineering. 1.174; Commerce. 6S;
Dentistry, 112; Law, "Z Graduate,
50.

'Y' GROUPS WILL HOLD
PARTY FOR FRESHMEN

onttmitM Krom Tak' 1.

John Parmalee. "who surrfeds Mips
Erma Appleby as Pfrretary of the
university Y. V. C. A., will chap-eron- e

the affair.
Though the party is scheduled in

the N book to take place at Ellen
Smith hall, a new ruling forbid- -

ding mixed parties in the woman's
building, makes it necessary to
hold the party at Morrill hall.

TEAM ENTRAINS
LATE THURSDAY

FOR AMES FRAY
Continued From Pace 1.

other workout will be held at Ames
today on the Iowa State field. The
Varsity riquad will stay in Ies
Moines durinp the Intervening time
and will leave Ames for Lincoln
Saturday night.

Lokr of Klmer Holm to tne Scar- -

let and Cream will be a big hand!
cap in the Cyclone game but Coach
"Bunny" Oakes has well replaced
the veteran guard by Elmer Green-beri?- ,

lol-poun- sophmore guard
from Omaha Central. Although
Greenberg lacks experience, lie in
one of the outstanding linesmen in
the Husker camp. Kunsell,

quarterback who has been

D

working at the quarterback posi
tion during the practice season
may not start the game tomorrow
on account of scholastic dilficul
ties.

Marlon Ilroadstone or Glenn
Munn may get the call for the
tackle position opposite Kay Rich
ards. Munn and uroadstone, are
both heavy men and work on the
defensive to perfection.

The squad that Coach Bears
took to Ames included the follow
ing: Centers: James, Zuver, Maas- -

dam.
Guards: Greenberg, Jeffries,

Holm. McMullen,, Galloway, Drath.
Tackles: Uroadstone. Munn, Lu-

cas, Richards.
Ends: Ashburn, Lowandowski,

Bushoc. MorgRn, Chaloupka
Fisher.

Quarterbacks: Russell, I'eaker,
Long.

Fullbacks: Howell, McBrode
Rowley.

Halfbacks: Wltte. Sloan. Scher
zlnger, Young, Farley, Frrhm, An-

drews.

JOURNALISM STUDENTS
PREFER PICTURES

Continued From Pwre I.

newspaper addict or else an ex-

treme pessimist, reads all the
death notices. ,

Men who are seeking wives who
will be experienced in the culinary
arts are going amiss when they
court Nebraska co-ed- Only three
of them read all the recipes, S6

do not look at them at all, and
what Is Infinitely worse 25 just
scan them.

JOHN T. TROUT
IS APPOINTED

CADET COLONEL
( nntlnurd from Tuirr I.

K. Officers of the companies
follow:

llriulilinrtrni Company.
captain: W. Stuart Cnmpbell
CnpiMln: Ktlbert H. Womh (second in

t
1st W. Straw n Morgan.

Alfred I.. Smith.
2nd Lieutenant: Kenneth G. Anderson.

(iimnntiy "A."
Captn'n: Merrill M. F!od.
1st Lieutenants: Maurice .1. Moss.

Omar K. Snvd- r.
Tnd Lieutenant: William II. rlem.nR.

Morton K. Lanlte.
4'nmpany "H."

t'aptatti: Munro Kerer.
"'nptalti: tllen M. Ka.--l tseennd In com-

mand.
1st Lieutenant: Pejnlmbl P. Hoffer-be- r.

Vre.1 W. Pnr.fird
2nd Liemenan-.-- : It a 'tea Prefcenl' tty,

Edmund 1!. llar.ler. Herbert L. HeUlnB.
Com pony

Origin : H M. k
( 'n I it ei in : a I,uMrn ( second in

rommnii'l.)
1m Tlowan Milter. Rrt

Wrhrr,

Rnyd Homy.
(omiwnv "l."

'"ft plain: Arthur H. Vimf''"- -

! I.itifr.rii Krtik .iimii
1st H. .lohii.-n-

Com pan r "I".'
fpfin: FrMri'-- T. 1aly, jr.
lt Lieutenant: nbrt A Prnn.

An !!-- H Hurrti. Kr,hrt F. K. Pmith.
2nd l.'.e jienhTit ; K. K Miy, Jr.

( on j pan y "b."
c apiatn : HimM N. Miliar
1st MaJhon Al. ( "arpentor.

Elwar'l M I'arnnlw
Md Leieuienants: I'arl P. Tone, otto T.

Company "trrtin: I.inn K. Tn
M"m. ti. i. rartTi.itH ii-nn- in

rommnnfl.
1st .or- -

don w.
2nd lieutenant Inn Brnnett.

omrmiit . '
aptaln

11 l,JflltPT.etm H. karn- -"til J.iru rjiH i,l Jehn M , ,,,3, gTan- -Uy A. .njsi.n.
om party "I."

f ap'mn li.).,n A tij.mu- fU l.i-- jt iMiii Hci iiai ;. 'It pmn.
2 111 ..r,

iimpany K.
npta in Harve K.

Ut i"lin IeinIl.vk
John A. Mciitrr,

Thtimas P. Warf I'l, ii. ih-- Keichen- -
bai-h-

nrtirmn 'I..'
PhuI '. Pi'i-i--

hi l.lt-u- t runt ;f fl"n V. Hwgr.
itid lifutrinint W. j: jiintwn.

oiniHii' "M.
atta in

( 'fipta in
rnnimand l

If t I,iMitf-!inms- . Harolil II. J.
Rnjtnn St r"!i

2r;i IJlutMiinntp: rfitK H. ' Wal- -

ter I'.

TRY OUR STUDENTS'

Hot Lunches!
Owl Pharmacy

18 No. 14th St. Cor. 14th & P

Are You
One of the

Unshaven and Untrimmed?

Ltt Ua Hem Vou Maintain a

Neat Appearance.

Mogul Barbers
127 No. 12th

1

SPECIAL

Event
For Saturday

FEATURING dLEVER NEW STYLES

15
A BpeciaUy selected group of new Silk and Cloth Dresses
in every new style, fabric and color.

Velvet Com binations Crepes Satins
Light Weight Cloths

Including New Basque and Princess Flares
Floor Two.

QitdgeOPzzel Co

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.

'FROSH NUMBER IS
READY FOR PRINTING

4'otitiniii-- I'mre -

atre section: and the style section
portraying five of the most attrac-
tive Cornhusker co-ed- a in the
latest fall modes.

Other members of the editorial
staff whose work will appear In the
"Frosh" number include: Douglas
Tliiimerman, Edwin Faulkner, Mar
guerlto Diinielson, Lee Daniels,
Kaiherine Howard. Audrey Beales,
Lyman Cass, Laselle Oilman, Ray-

mond Coffey, Warren Chiles,
George Thomas. Richard House,
Elmont Walte, Margaret Ketring,
and Munro Kezer.

James Pickering has drawn a
colorful and attractive color for
the magazine using the freshman
motive. Other artists and cartoon-
ists who have contributed are:
Alan Klein, Gay Williams. Ray-

mond Crabtree, Margaret Ketring,
Hnrnlrl F.nstnn. William Newerls,
James Whitaker, and A. C. Powell.

Subscriptions are still coming in
for the 1D2S-2- series of Awgwans,
according to Wahlquist, business
mn li up pi- - ntiri n urce siaii
aided him in this work as well as
advertising Stan Day and John
t.inrlheelt arp the assistant ousi-
n..ac ninnnp-pr- this semester. The
remainder of the business staff In

eludes, William Irons. Marshall In
trram I.ee Daniels. Edwin Faulk
ner IJnhurt nn. jaCK Allies, nun
Paul Baker.

South Dakota Awards
Pioneer Scholarhip

Vermillion. S. D., Oct. 4.

Laura Crowell. of Dell Rapids, was
awarded the Richardson Pioneer
scholarship for the 192S-Z- school
vear at a recent general convoca
tion at the University of boutn
Dakota. The scholarship consists
of one year's' interest on Jiuuu,
which this year amounts to ?bu.

COLLINS TELLS OF
ANTIQUE COLLECTIONS

Tfintinurd I'rom rate 1.

any appropriations, but he obtained
the enthusiastic ot a
young member of the faculty, Dr.
K. H. Barbour, who had but re-

cently come to Lincoln and was
struggling to establish a natural
his'ory museum. Mr. Morrill cx
tracted a promise from the head of
the Burlington railway to provide
free transnortation for a group of
geologists from the University and
their fossils. Then he contrimnen
five hundred dollars for the first
expedition, and every penny of It
was spent in collecting the first
fossils for the museum. There
were many more such expeditions
until the old building on Twelfth
slreet became crowded that
further collections seemed unde-
sirable and the expeditions lapsed.

After the war the University pro

Classified Ads
Cars for Rent

jfvnR'''TWiTANT aollrlti your
'continued patrBe.

nlW.s held until ?: T. M.

Tine r) only atter 7:00 P. M

New Forda. ClievroleT and Ken Wnl- -

rerlr.ea Bt lcw ratea onltFr.t lth
jofi if e.

rjl-M-- I.laM'i'v Tnurwnra on all rara
MOTl: nrf iv.MPAXT. 1K0 T

Lost and Found
I.' ST-- - .lr I. .1 Theta i hi fraternity n'n.

Kfn ard. .la-- k Wheelork. K49T.I

I'-T- - j.-i;- K- in Kiaternliy
ricari. Cieraca Hedges.

H15S.
1.' K I' ' ;l!'e In Hrfcf-- laboratory or

;al Keturn x Nebraakan
c.ffi. e.

l Articles (inickly. easily, convpn-- 7

ifntlv end cheaply recovered;
through the clarified columns,

1

of The Iiaily Nebraskan. Just (
I jilione your ad In to our business
j office.

Read the
Classified Ads

i

Fight 'Em Cornhuskers

WINNERS
are hIwmvk In hlch fnvor l'eople
or thir.cK that ' li are

Htlmm--
George'! Glftwarea. Tiim-fft.-

lime II, ey linVr "S.iVfd llm
I ' nui "Si cir-'- Heavily." A

v more ti your fn-n-

ilinn nil tin- - awwt words In W'el'-- t
'nn bridi;f'd.

TOUCHDOWNS
hrriK 'runr w ho fvr

of h ' 'onihiii-k- r Virlor
wMhont h I'arty or VMit ft t ?

';ir?' w r to furnish nil
l)f N(i eif'iui k'Ti". i. Ilornn,
I ff.r;i ixins ami Vhv'M joij w ill
r t w J.

GEORGE BROS.
1213 N Street

g

r

vided Morrill Hall as a museum,
and with the season just past the
fossil huntiig expeditions were re-

sumed. Beitrand Schultz of Red
Cloud and John LeMar of Osceola
spent the summer in the southern
part of the state searching along
the banks and gullies of the tribu-
taries of the Republican river.
They found quite a number of ele-

phant tusks and a quantity of early
buffalo remains as well as several
modern skeletons.

A second party consisting of Dr.

Lugn of the department of geology
and Mr. Kdwin Colbert of Mary-ville- ,

Missouri, worked across the
north of the state, starting at Pine
Ridge In Brown county proceeding
through Alnsworth and Valentine
and on almost to the western
boundary of Nebraska. This rarty
also found a great many elephant
remains; one mastodon Jaw of
enormous size and the jaw and sev-

eral bones of a very small baby
elephant were sent back, as well
as the skeleton of a small deer and
the skeleton of a camel. The bones
of fossil horses and a remarkable
jaw of an ancient type of dog were
also uncovered.

Another outstanding gift of the
summer was a large addition to the
bird collection. Mr. Stifskey of
Hooper, Nebraska, contributed a
number of habitat groups, all of
which he mounted himself, the
birds being accompanied by their
nests each in their original setting
of a large portion of the tree in
which It was built.

One massive branch of a tree
holds a crow's nest and in close vi-

cinity a pair of crows. Another

w -
shall I do

with
that

1
Call

I JTt 3

VARSITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

MONA

to

ffffifrit rJ i't-j- tc F?3

Wry smart in:-nit- Av t

iii"(!iiuri lor and
brown kill ami
hlaek patent kid.

freaks

MARJOR1E

s-z- sn .Jint
y f

beautiful group is a pair of blue
Jays also with their nest in its tree
settins; quite a large section of an-

other tree is the scene for a pair
of great horned owls and an in-

quisitive squirrel, while another
mount consists of an opossum and
a weasel.

DEADLINE IS SET
FOR FILINGS
OF NEXT ELECTION

Continued from I'mre 1.

Wyatt, Warjorie Sturdevant, and
Fay Williams. Care will be taken
by the committee to see that there
is no "stuffing" of ballot boxes
and that no person votes more
than once.

The use of student identification
cards will help keep a strict check
on all voters. Students must show
identification cards In order to
vote. The cards will be punched
and each student's name will be
filed when he votes.

We Cater to
Student's Appetite

TASTY 8ANDWICHE
POTATO FLAKES

RICH MALTED MILKS
FOUNTAIN DELICACIES

OF EVERY KIND.

M. W. DeWITT
SUCCESSORS TO

P!rescnption
LLER'S

harmacy
B4423 1648 "O"

I

)

) IDluj lUear
lellow Qold

) Pins and
t

( Rinqs ?
1

lOur method of platinum encasg
1 5

Jmkc8 your yellow gold Jewelry j
flook and wear like plutimim.

Ask for Sample and
Prices

HALLETT
UNI JEWELER

Estb. 1871 117 So. 12th

$7.85 Crepe satin.

;uid al'ternoon
Siiatiisli lnl in

worn

Beauty, java brown, military licel,
buckle strap. A pndty slijiper for
afternwii wear.

t'onnal

FORMERLY

TUNA TOSTETTE
CAKE A LA MODE

5e Orlnk at

RECTOR'S
BTXiftisBtflThSfl

P St.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 928

for we;

i

FI5M

Any

13th and

The
Temple Caleferia

operated By the Unlveriity

FOR YOU I

t

Phone
i "An Orcheatra for Every Ocr..i"'5

Nebraska
J Amusement Corporation)
S. Quite 91Ki1Q D,w w, UUM(Jn

Wonor

Jhoughti
The world's most fa-

mous stationery, with
the best writing surface
. . eaton's highland
linen .. . make your
choice from the new
shades and sizes . . .
tissue lined envelopes.

Fifty ttnU to one dollar

TOCKER-SHEA- N j

STATIONERS

30 Years at 1123 "0" St. j

....J

satiny

$7.85

THE CAMPUS

NEBRASKA CO-ED- S

WHO LOVE FOOTWEAR
THAT IS STUNNINGLY NEW

AND ENTICINGLY DIFFERENT

Prefer

W Wufil
reoor Artnht faotwta'.

Mrautiful brown kid with
nakeskin inlay at only...

SHOE

to

ARMSTRONGS

ANNABELLE

crepe

LINCOLN'S GREATEST VALUES

$4.85 $8.50

$6.85


